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https://www.buddybarbangkok.com

A complete menu of Buddy's Grill (soi 89) from Bangkok covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Buddy's Grill (soi 89):
Great pub. If you're in East BK, this is the place for you. No need to go all the way to Lower Sukhumvit, if this is
just a few short hops away, near Bang Chak Station. There you will find a cozy atmosphere and friendly crowd.
Here I had her Chili Cheeseburger, who you can see that they are stacking high with Bangkok's Best Chili, with

whom I 't argue with. Then after a dish and a few drinks for you and your beloved,... read more. What User
doesn't like about Buddy's Grill (soi 89):

I had to walk out for good. The manager and owner don't communicate and made a secret list of everything they
perceived that I did wrong while I tipped their staff very generously, rang the bell on numerous occasions, and

bought them drinks on a regular basis including the manager. You should also be aware that they don't clean the
bar, tables, keyboard, or menus after use so its basically a Covid petri dish. They al... read more. At Buddy's Grill
(soi 89) in Bangkok, tasty, juicy, delicious meat is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with fine sides,

You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you decide to
come for breakfast, a tasty brunch is ready for you, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this restaurant is impressive
and offers a good and extensive diversity of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a

try.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

BEEF

JALAPENOS

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 11:00-14:00
Sunday 11:00-14:00
Monday 11:00-14:00
Tuesday 11:00-14:00
Wednesday 11:00-14:00
Thursday 11:00-14:00
Friday 11:00-14:00
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